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armed to the teeth, a trusty guard,
they rode not to the ranchhouse, but
to Moosehead. There Drury placed
the imperiled girl in the hands of her
friends. -- .,

How he cherished those hours of
the twenty-mil-e jaunt, each moment
giving them a closer acquaintance!
Before it had ended, Madge knew
that the blunt declaration of Neetah
as to the estimation in which she had
been held by the young physician was
true.

BY BETTY BROWN
TJp to her ears in frivolty is Miss

Girl, who follows the fashion. Her
skirt eight inches "short" may expose
her ankles to wind and weather, but
any way her throat and ears are per-
fectly protected.

And although all chokers look alike
to most folks, I discovered something
quite original the other day in an ear-hi-

stock designed by Miss Budd
Kuebler, a handmaiden of Dame- -

"No more ranch risk," pronounced
her father decisively, the next day.
"You will be safer at home, my dear.
Look in on the folks while I am away,
Doctor Drury, will you? although I do
not think that daring Leighton will
trouble us again."

If Leighton meditated it, he waited
too long, for within", a month Madge
and the. young doctor were engaged
and half a year' later they were man,
and wife.
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MUFFLE EARS, FASHION'S LATEST DICTUM

Fashion, whose neckwear and mOli
nery has made her famous the coun-
try over. Blue tulle stiffly boned, and
fringed at top and bottom is all there
is besides heaps of style to the
new choker, which may be worn with
a one-pie- or with a blouse.

To top this loft stock Miss Kueb-
ler designed a medium-size- d sailor
hat of hatters' plush, caught up in
front with a metal rose so that the
brim has the flare which is the last
word in millinery modeSj


